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FUG IS HOT WEAK, PALE, THIN

LABOR MORE WTT.T.TSHH'M stobxo
TO

m
MHAXtTM,

Mnnt
,

General T. J. Thorp Has Spent
Fifteen Year. Perfecting- -

Revolutionizing Machines.

IT DOES ALL KINDS OF
WORK AND RUNS ITSELF

That I, Nearer So, Only One Op- -

erafbr Being Rrqulrrd for Moch-anis-

That Does Work of Scores

of Men. "''' 7'"' '

- (Special Dlspatrk to n JooreaL) .

Corvallla, Or. March 2. 1( the
ventlona of General T. X Thorp' of tbts
elty prova successful as seems practi-
cally assured, farm Ins la this country
trill ba revolutionised, to say nothing
of transportation. W. P. Laf ferty haa
left hera for Chicago, having been sa
laotad by tha stockholders of tha T. J.

General T. J. Thorp.
nk n. U.nnf.AtnHnp MmnftHV tO STO

to- - that-alt- y to witnil tha ..final test
of tha asrloultural automobtis wmcn u
now eomplatad and ready for trial on
street and In field.

Tha Idea of tha company la to locate
. a plant for tha manufacture of tha

tire group of ed machines,
"which Includes a farm locomotive, com-
mercial truck, harvester, mower and
rake combined. harrow and cultivator
combined, road wagon, touriit car, trac-- "

tlon wheels, steel spoke machine and
wagon-tongu- e machine, each of which Is
a new and distinct invention of General
Thorp, who has spent 15 years ofdeen

""study m perfecting the Inventions.
O004 for Twenty Acres a Bay.

Tha machine Just completed la Chicago
must plow, harrow and seed to acres of

- land la ordinary condition ' In 10 hours,
and all this under the operation of one
man. The locomotive may be backed
Jnto any angle of a field and made to

' plow every square yard of ground, no
matter what shape the field may be.

A Voice From
Athe: Stomach

, A Bloodless Fight Between a Tablet
- and a Habit The Tablet Wins. ,

At the age Of !V3arencs had good
digestion. He had gastrlo Juice that
could dissolve doughnuts snd turn spple
skins Into good blood corpuscles.

At tha age of S 4 he began to be pro- -
'fuse about the waist and lean back-

wards; Ha also began to cultivate sev
eral chins. Ia his new-foun- d pride be
began to think It his duty to gorge him-
self on everything,, the good and the
bad, for appetite feeds on sppetlte and

v every good thing is aousea.
His pictures showed thst he took on

weight after ha put his collar on.
At the sgs of tt Clarence married- end went to boarding. On top of all

this, he" attended oyster-suppers snd
.wine dinners, which reduced the slss of
his collar, from It to to IS. With still
abiding faith In ths strength of his
stomach ho gulped his meals, and

" chewed them afterward. .
- At the sgs of IS Clarence began to
hear an Inward voice a warning from

, the stomach. After eseh meal, ha would
feel bloated and belching became a
habit .

Ha began to be a light eater and a
' heavy thinker. He tried to think out a

euro, for now ha would sit down at his
- meals absolutely disgusted at the
- thought or sight of anything to eat.

' - He' would alt down st his meals with--
. out the trace of an appetite, just be-

cause It was time to eat. .- He would often feel a gnawing, an
' satisfied '. "still-hungr- feeling In his
' stomach, even after he waa through eat--

; ing. whether his meal wis wall cooked
or not.

' And he suffered a good many other
' things with his stomach that he could
not explain, but thai made him grouchy,

.
- miserable, out-o'-eo- snd generally' sour on everybody snd everything.
j Finally he read ' an account, some-LthJ- nc

like this, about ths truly wonder-
ful reiultS""obUtnefronr-Sru8rt'-y- s

"Spepsla Tableta In all cases of stomsch
, trouble, dyspepsia, and so on. He

bought a too box at the drug store, and
- took ths whole box. When he started,
; he had little faith and leaa sppetlte.
When he finished he had absolute faith

and more appetite, and more good
. cheer. Things be ran, to taste different

snd better to him-- .

" Now he has no more dyspepsia, no
' more Indigestion, no more lose of eppe- -

tlte, brash, lrrltt tlon,' burning sensa-
tion, heartburn, nausea, --eructations, bad

' memory, or loss of vim snd vigor.
Remember, one ingredient of Stuart's

Dyspepsls Tablets will digest for yon
'8,000 grains .of food. Just aa It did for

' 'Clarence. -
This relieves your' stomach of the

'

work of digesting until your stomach
' can get strong snd healthy again, four

stomsch haa been overworked and
'
abused. It's fagged out. It needs a
rest,

jet Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do the
work of your stomsch. Toil will be sur-
prised how one you'll feel sfter eating,

' and how lusciously good everything will
taste to you.

" Heed the call of the stomsch nowl
There's a world of good cheer In one
box of. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
any drug store, loo. . , .

Bend as your name and address to
day snd ws will st ones send you by
mail a sample pteknse. free. Address
K. A. fltnart Co., St Btuart B.ldg., Mar-
shall, Mich.

They Also Oared In Seagater
and Saved Ma rrem '

Ooasamptlom.

f

xMrs. Joels Robblns of lilt Clar
street. Decatur, Ills., Is enthusiastic
over tn merits of Dr. Williams' Pink
PlUs .for Pale People. "In 100, because
of overwork." states Mrs. Robblns, "I
was threatened with nervous prostra-
tion, complicated -- with heart trouble. ' I
consulted my family physician who said
It was heart' trouble and he gave at'
three or four different kinds of medi-
cine but X felt no benefit from them. I
was vary troubled.,
with headaches. yMy sppetlte failed so.
that I did not relish my food. I was
unable to do my work because my limbs
pained ma ao and my feet were swollen, j

I got numb and dtssy,' my tongue
seemed at times to be paralysed ao that
I couldn't aneak distinctly. My es
tremltles. when In this numb state, felt
aa If soma ana waa sticking needles
Into- - me all over their surface. Through
my shoulders st times I had sucn pain
that I couldn't sleep. Many times I
awoke with a sensation' of smothering.
-- "When tha physician's remedies failed
to beneflt me J began to look for some-- J

'thing that would. My eTsterrMrs"""Me
Denial of Decatur reoommended Dr. ;

Williams'-Pin- PlUs to me and I at
once purchased soma. I waa greatly J

encouraged when I aaw how they acted J

on my nervous condition and continued i

uaing them untu eurea. I am now am
to attend to my dutlea and have not
consulted a pltyslclan since.

"I also gave them to my daughter
who- had always . been weak and who
at this time seemed to lack vitality.
Her cheeka were colorless and she was
thin and spiritless She had snaemla
and we feared consumption. . because
van time she went out doors if it waa

at all cold or. damp aha woudl take cold
and cough. But Dr. Williams' ring
Pills brought color back to her cheeks
and strength to her body."

Dr. Williams' Pink PlUs are sold by
all drugglala. or sent, postpaid, on... re-
ceipt of price, ft cents per box, six
boxes for Sl-io- , by ths Dr. Williams
Medicine Co Schenectady, N. Y.

Tha locomotive can be turned at any
angle by tha engine. It will do good
worx on sios nine, oy reason 01 in lour
massive drive wheels, where horse fangs
would fall.

Oaa Be Made a Plata Auto.
'

Ths sgrlcultural Implements can be
detached la a few minutes, when the
machine becomes a commercial truck,
hauling heavy loada, and can be turned
an the ground on-wh- lch It stands.

Some .of the beat experts In ths United
States, who have watched the progress
of General Thorp's Inventions; have re-
ported and. they say there Is no question
of tbs success of tha entire group of

machines. - ,

MANY CANDIDATES
FOB OFFICE IN DALLES

(Special Dtapsteb te The Snares.)
Dallas, Or jaarch t. What was ex-

pected to ' be a quiet city ' election' Is
strenuously developing. No mass meet-
ings or conventions have been held, but
all nominations have been made by pe
tition. No politics are Involved In tble
campaign, all tha candidates running as
Independents on either "Cltlsens ." "Peo--1
pie's" or EBusiness Men's" tickets. Ths j

only Issue Is the buying of a rock crush
er, and all the candidates are unanl-moua- ly

In favor of ths city owning one.
The sand Ida tea are as follows: For
mayor, Ed Blddle, present Incumbent,
and A. B. Mulr; councilman at large. H.
B. Cooper,' no opposition;' councilman,
ward No. 1, Conrad Stafrtn, no opposi-
tion; councilman, ward No. 1. Ed C
Shaw, Ji M. Lynn and W. A. Ayres;
ward No. 3, F. J. Coad and B. M. Ray;
auditor and police Judge, D. P. Stouffer,
present Incumbent, and I D. Brown.

COMPANY FORMED TO 7
V DEVELOP OIL FIELDS

(SpeHal Dbeeteh te Tke JearaeL)
The Dalles, Or March 19. A com-

pany was organised at Dufur last night
to develop oil (lelda tn that vicinity.
Two years ago oil seepage was dis-
covered near the Staats tarn), five miles
from Dufer. Experts who tested the
seepage express ths opinion that otl la
large quantities may be diaoovered by
boring wells.

The stockholders of tha company-ar- e
men of capital and work will begftt Im-
mediately. Great hopea are entertained
that a rich oil field will ba found, which
will give great impetus to tha growth
or the town and community. - Among
the prominent members of the company
la ths president of ths Great Southern
railroad.

OUT WITH A LANTERN
FOR SHOP INSPECTORS

.. -

(Special tHvnetefc te Toe leersaL)
Salem, Or., March r. Like Diogenes

of old. Commissioner O. p. Hoff of ths
state bureau of labor statistics and in-
spector of faotortea and workshops, is
looking for an honest man. He wants
four honest men, la fact, to become shop
Inspectors and says he will find them.

In order to bring about an efficient
eervioe he has divided ths stats ' into
four districts as follows:

First district. Clatsop, Columbia, Mult-
nomah and Tillamook; second district,
Benton, - Clackamas, r tana, Lincoln.
Linn, Marlon. Polk, Washington and
Tamhlll: third district. Cooa, Curry.
Oewglaev 3ackson, Josephine, Klamath
and Lake: fourth district. Baker, Crook.
Gilliam, Grant, Harney, Malheur, Mor-
row, Sherman, Umatilla, Union, Wallo-
wa, Wasco and Wheeler.

PLAN IMPROVEMENTS
FOR SALEM GAS PLANT

(flpeHat Dtapetrfe te Tee loaraal '

Salem, Or... March U. Plans sre being
made by tha owners of the local electric
company, of which Rollln K. Page Is
manager, to enlarge tha present capacity
of tha gas plant and to make ether Im-
provements. F. G. Sykes, manager of
the Portland Railway, Light Povter
company, and W. S. Dole of Dole A Co.
have made a thorough Inspection of the
plant with a view to enlarging Ita out-
put. The plan Is to convert the present
plant Into an er and do away
entirely with the use of coal. It is said
tha company proposes to spend 120, OPO on
ths new plant.

FLATHEAD RESERVATION --

WILL NOT BE OPENED

fWashtnrtea Bmee r Tke Jeemel.)
Washington, March t. At the gie

sral and office It la announced,
thet the Flathead Indian reservation
will, sot be opened this year and also
that all parsons who have opened regis-- j

Nearly a hundred cases of New Spring Goods in process of making at time of the failure, thrown into our hands by order of the court, on sale
: tomorrow at 25 to 40 PER CENT OFF. . - xl

'

Sensations Multiply! Success Unparalleled, Unequsfled and Unprecedented!

THE THEME OFa TALK ON
- THOU S A NDS OF BUSY --

''? TONGUES IS THEv;
MONSTER SALE

OF THE ':";:Vv

of the

SLAUGHTER

Opportunity the
V

Honest will tell must tell ars telling her with a venfeanca.From one end of Portland to the other, from boundary to boundary, from cottage, bungalow, houseboat and
the throngs come trooping to the monster creditors' sale AND TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER OF $50,400.00 of splendid new merchandise Tha entire stock of THE BANK-

RUPT "EMPORIUM" DEPARTMENT STORE, at corner at Knott street and Williams avenu. Uooer Albina. East Portland's Greatest and Foremost Shonptng Mart. Such chances
to lave will probably never come again to you during your earthly career. Thousands of dollars' worth of goods have been received this week and added to the stock subject to the
BanJcrupt dale. iTices mercnanai j. that.was contracted iorhy toe lormer management tor spring delivery jna..wnicn,.Bncerour agreement. .wesre. ODiigea to. accept vm

As these goods come to us they words begin express offer and from
the the sale. Every article must go clean tne Dart walla.
iimft longer Don't wait Don't lose a day
county and towns their
select groceries dainties for

1 Men's Suits and
Men's
nais.

4 Shoes, ,

t 40, 35 and 25 PerXM Discouat OH tSic and

6
B 't
7

""8 Goods. .

magnitude Saturday,'

surrounding
toothsome

departments:

Topcoats.
Crsvenettes, Furnishings.

Underwear.
.Hosiery.
Boys' Clothing.
Rubber

bargains

getting amazing Carnival
Spring" Goods Apparel
Easter boards goods

Suits.

Corsets.

m,m anf nr.cn till keen riffht iostlinar phonSi

mail During store becomes with customers, people served rearranged
nu.la and remember the from

and posiible, rush hours.. Entrance Williams Exit Williams Please enter depart jamming cntrsnce.
goods spot merchants consumers circumstances.

BlPORHIll BANKRUPT TO 561 1VHIIAMS AVENUE
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of history the Mutual has its
millions because on the idea that

the to set is now. rut
rastly greater had it included the' patronage of me

equal in equal health,
failed to apply that the to act is now.

TOe IVliitual
Life

has untold good, brought untold comfort to the
neody as it has faithfully its accruing obliga-tjornTb- uT

it has no of man not-c- ome

to realize that the to act is now. Let as
you can be to-da- y.

The Time to Act is NOW.
the new of policies

(pur agent, or direct to
The Mutual Insurance

Company New
N.Y.

try offices (or In reservation
are authority from the
land office.

GOVERNOR ASKS
FOR STARVING RUSSIANS

te The
Or March tt. Governor

Chamberlain haa issued a proclamation
on tha of Oregon tor

for ths relief
committee. The states

ths committee haa appealed to the
governor. Informing that It he
at least three months a new

'.' :'

Factory Prices of Today.
go end shall nntu

buy

CREDITORS IMMEDIATE
in of

Their Easter Their
the

Neckwear.
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eaa be harvested la Russia,
great suffering result m ths

Contributions ars to ba to
Samuel J. Barrows, secretary of the
committee, at ltl Beat Fifteenth street.
New City.

was something to be la the
snnale of hee
eeknowledged the greatest of liver reg-
ulators A poeltlve cure for Bilious
headaches, Constlpetlon. Chills and Fe-
ver, and all liver eomplalnta. J. C.
Smith. Uttle Rock. Ark, wrltees
"Herblne le the greateet liver
known. Have It for veers It does
the work." k 11 bj all druggists.
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ARE FOR Tha sals wQl last but short
Bargains, .crowds are growing daily, sre from every section of cit

Needs. Groceries, at AND PER CENT OFF ACTUAL
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Rubbers.
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There's nothing profitable-l- n telephone "business securities
Independent telephone company operating AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE SYSTEM

BECAUSE service, service, prompter service, accurate Service s
system absolutely service, manual system
BECAUSE it operate, maintain, enlarge a manual system,

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE SYSTEM produces a telephone
service, commanding a higher price, inferior service produced manual

system.- - v .;

THAT IS REASON AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE SYSTEM securities
company profitable, adopted independent tele-

phone companies following
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AUTOMATIC ELXGTRIG CO.
MORGAN CmCAOO.
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Chicago,

Bedford.

Portland.
Vortlaad,
Princeton,
Richmond,
Riverside,
Rochester,
Ruahvllle.

Diego,
Francisco,

Baakatoon,

Cpokaaa,

Fsrnlnga,

Eamlnga,

Earnings,

Springfield.
St. Marys. Ohio.

Toronto Junen, '
Traversa City, Mloh.
Vrbano. IIL

Wert, Ohio.
Walla Walla,
Wauaau.
Westerly, R. I. ,

M. BL.

'
' VAN BUREN AND STS, U. 8. A.

The above reference is taken from American Journal, New York, March 16, 1907.
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